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Information Services Un1v r ·ty n missoula, montana 59801. (406) 243-2522 
MISSOULA ••••• 
The University of Montana Cubs, with two come-from-behind victories last week, have a 
5-4 record at the midway point of their season. 
Last week the Cubs came from behind to topple Montana State's Frosh club and a team of 
airmen from Malmstrom Air Force Base, Great Falls. 
Coming from behind in both contests pleased Cub coach Jim Brandenburg. "Even though 
we were down early in both games, the boys didn't let it get them down and came back quickly. 
Mark Hells and Bob Staffen helped us a lot against Montana State, (Wells had 23 points and 
5 assists, Staffen, 10 points and 4 assists) and Bob Peterson helped us out against 
Malmstrom," Brandenburg said. Peterson, a former Missoula Hellgate standout, scored 20 
points against the Minutemen, many at crucial times. 
Brandenburg was pleased his team could put on the pressure to gain the lead and then 
pull away. "Against Malmstrom we were down by six early, got the lead and kept moving," 
Brandenburg said. The final score in the contest was 71-55. 
In the 75-65 win over the MSU freshmen Brandenburg was impressed with the overall re-
bounding. "We really went to the boards in that game. We had three of our men rebounding 
well, and those three kept MSU off the boards." Brandenburg \oJas referring to the board work 
of Jim Swain, Peterson, and Tim Blaine. 
The Cubs meet the frosh clubs of two Big Sky Conference teams this weekend. They host 
the Gonzaga frosh Friday night in a preliminary to the Grizzly-Bulldog game, and host the 
Idaho frosh Saturday before the Grizzly-Vandal game. 
Both games are set for 5:30 in the Adams Field House. 
### 
UtHVt::RSITY OP i iOI-JTNJA PHOSII STATS 
(5 1·rins - 4 losses) 
Player G FG-PGA Pet. PT-PTA Pet. neb. Avg. PF Pts. Avg. iligh 
: lark l'le 11 s 9 58-110 . 527 38-53 .717 22 2.4 22-0 154 17.1 26 
Robert Peterson 9 51-123 .415 11-18 . 611 45 5.0 16-0 113 12.5 20 
Tim Blaine 9 38-79 . 481 8-15 .533 65 7.2 28-2 84 9.3 15 
Robert Staffen 9 34-33 • 38(, 10-21 . 4 76 26 2.9 18-1 78 8.6 13 
Jim SloJain 9 31-66 .470 11-24 .458 73 8.1 32-2 73 8.1 17 
David i loul ton 9 13-54 .241 19-21 • ~>OS 50 5.5 22-0 45 5.0 14 
Ronald S1vanson* 1 0-2 .000 2-2 1.000 1 1.0 0-0 2 2.0 2 
Lee t::dmtmdson* 1 0-6 .000 1-1 1.000 4 4.0 3-0 1 1.0 1 
l'/es ;.]organ 2 1-1 1.000 0-1 .000 0 .000 0-0 2 1.0 2 
Tom St. Peter 9 2-4 .soo 2-6 . 333 6 .66 S-0 6 .66 4 
David Eames* 4 1-1 1.000 a-o .000 2 .so 1-0 2 .so 2 
Jim Walsh 9 0-6 .000 4-4 1.000 7 . 79 3-0 4 .44 4 
i{obert Devine 7 0-2 .000 2-3 .667 0 .000 0-0 2 .33 2 
Kirk ilace* 7 1-2 .500 0-0 1.000 1 .12 2-0 2 .28 2 
Robin Stephens 1 0-1 .000 0-0 1.000 0 .000 0-0 0 .000 0 
No longer 1vi th team* TEN!: 76 
TEN! TOTALS 
Oil 230-545 .422 108-16) .633 378 42.0 152-5 568 63.1 80 
OPP 238-620 . 333 76-121 .623 424 47.1 135-9 552 61.3 76 
CUBS OPPOIJt::iH OPP. SITE TOP CUB SC1RJ:.:R TOP CUiJ RE BOUi-JDER ---- ----
80 Lethi.Jridge 63 lissoula Peterson 18 S11ain, Peterson 8 
61 Carroll JV 47 : tis soul a l!ells 26 i loul ton 10 
55 Spokane Falls 63 Spokane rnainc 15 S1·rain 13 
Conun. College 
63 i !ontana Tec:t. JV 56 ~ lis soul a l'lc 11 s 13 S1-Jain 11) 
50 Spol\ane Falls 
Conun. College 61 : lis soul a Peterson 16 lHaine 8 
53 Columbia l3asin 66 Pas co, I'! ash. !Jells 19 Sl'lain 14 
Comm. College 
60 llorth Idaho 76 Coeur D'Alene, llells 17 7 
Idaho 
M011} ton 
75 Hontana State 65 :tis soul a l'/ells 23 Swain 7 
71 Halmstrom AFl3 55 :lissoula Peterson 20 \'lells,l3laine 7 
